XMLUI How To Guides

For General How-To Guides see [How To Guides](#). For JSPUI specific How-To Guides see [JSPUI How To Guides](#)

If you add your own How-To Guides to this wiki, please add the appropriate labels to let them appear in this listing. Here’s a quick reference to the labels to use:

- 'howto' - page will appear in the general list of How To Guides
- 'jspuihowto' - page will also appear in the list of JSPUI How To Guides
- 'manakinhowto' - page will also appear in this "XMLUI How To Guides" listing

## XMLUI How To Guides (Alphabetically)

- Add expanding and collapsing interface to community-list hierarchy (Manakin)
  - manakinhowto
  - howto

- Add extra letters in Browse pages (Manakin)
  - manakinhowto
  - howto

- Add HTML5 pseudo streaming (Manakin)
  - manakinhowto
  - howto

- Add logos to an items display (Manakin)
  - manakinhowto
  - howto

- Add Nivo JQuery slideshow (Manakin)
  - manakinhowto
  - howto

- Add text to a page (i18n) (Manakin)
  - manakinhowto
  - howto
  - internationalisation

- Call Java methods from XSLT (Manakin)
  - manakinhowto
  - howto

- Change the way the collection list is displayed in submit link (Manakin)
  - manakinhowto
  - howto

- Create a new aspect (Manakin)
  - manakinhowto
  - howto

- Create a new theme (Manakin)
  - manakinhowto
  - howto

- Customize header or footer (Manakin)
  - manakinhowto
  - howto

- Document Preview with Google Docs viewer
  - jspuihowto
  - howto
  - manakinhowto

- DSpace 1.5 XMLUI FLV Video Progressive Download
  - manakinhowto
  - howto

- Install a theme (Manakin)
  - manakinhowto
  - howto

- Install an Aspect (Manakin)
  - manakinhowto
  - howto

- Make author and subject links clickable (Manakin)
  - manakinhowto
  - howto
- Manakin theme tutorial
  - manakinhowto
  - howto
  - needsupdate

- Manakin Themes
  - manakinhowto
  - needsupdate

- Manakin Themes and Recipes
  - manakinhowto
  - howto

- Modify item metadata display (Manakin)
  - manakinhowto
  - howto

- Rebuild DSpace
  - jsphowto
  - manakinhowto
  - howto

- Rendering line breaks in item metadata (Manakin)
  - manakinhowto